118 Adams Avenue
Memphis, TN 38103
901-636-5658
www.firemuseum.com

❏ If you wish to include a corporate logo over the text, please indicate by checking box.
You can include the logo as hard copy or email a file to kkelley7@comcast.net.

Sixth Line

Fifth Line

Fourth Line

Third Line

Second Line

First Line

Zip:
State:
City:

Address:

Name:

Please send acknowledgement of my Honorary or
Memorial gift to:

Signature:

Exp.:

Acct #

Your gift to the Fire Museum is tax deductible.

❏ AMEX
❏ Mastercard

❏ I do not want to buy a brick but will make a contribution in the amount of $_____ towards a “Supporters of the Fire Museum” brick.

❏ Please charge my gift to: ❏ VISA

❏ My $500 payment for a 12 x 12” brick is enclosed. Make check payable to the Fire Museum of Memphis.

)
Phone (
Email:

❏ My $250 payment for an 8 x 8” brick is enclosed. Make check payable to the Fire Museum of Memphis.

Zip:
State:
City:
Address:

Name:

Yes, I want to buy an ❏ 8 x 8” brick or ❏ 12 x 12” brick on the Walk of Flame at the Fire Museum of Memphis!

City:
Address:

Please send acknowledgement of my Honorary or Memorial gift to: Name:

Third Line

First Line

Print your message as you wish it to be engraved on
your brick. The standard number of characters per
line is 14. However, you may use up to 18 characters
(including spaces) on each line; if so, the letters
will be the same height, but more slender.

Signature:
Your gift to the Fire Museum is tax deductible.

Second Line

State:

Zip:

Exp.:
Acct #
❏ AMEX
❏ Mastercard
❏ Please charge my gift to: ❏ VISA

❏ My $100 payment is enclosed. Make check payable to the Fire Museum of Memphis.

)
Phone (

❏ I do not want to buy a brick but will make a contribution in the amount of $_____ towards a “Supporters of the Fire Museum” brick.

Zip:
State:
Email:

show sample of
8x8 brick
with corporate
logo

City:

show sample
of 4x8 brick

Address:

Smoke Detectors Save Lives. Because
statistics show that residents in a burning home
are twice as likely to die if the home does not
have a working smoke detector, the museum
coordinates the smoke detector program for
the Memphis Fire Department. By calling the
museum, residents of the city can receive a
free smoke detector and have it installed by
ﬁreﬁghters. We are making a diﬀerence because
(# PER YEAR SINCE WHEN) smoke detectors
have been installed since we started this
program.

Name:

Stop, Drop and
Roll. e Fire Museum
provides transportation
to school groups
throughout the MidSouth and is always a popular ﬁeld trip. More
importantly, the visit leaves a mark on the
children when they learn to “Stop, Drop and
Roll” and to “Get Low and Go.” ere is no doubt
that ﬁre safety education is essential to saving
lives in Memphis and the Mid-South.

Help Us Continue to Save Lives. e Fire
Museum needs your help to keep our programs
operating. We need to build a reserve as we strive to
increase revenue in all areas of the museum — in
birthday parties, rental space, gi shop sales and
attendance.
In order to make the museum ﬁnancially secure,
we have begun a fundraising campaign. e ﬁrst
phase will be the Walk of Flame between the two
buildings of the Fire Museum. is walkway will be
constructed of 4” x 8” bricks engraved with three
lines of text for a price of $100 per brick. Bricks are
also available in 8”x 8” ($250) or 12” x 12” ($500+)
sizes which can include corporate logos.
Purchasing a brick to be placed in the Walk of
Flame is a timeless way of remembering a family
member, a friend, or a co-worker, but it can also be
a way to show your support for the Fire Museum of
Memphis and its vision of saving lives by teaching
ﬁre and 9-1-1 safety education.
You can use the attached form to purchase a
brick or make a donation of any amount online at
www.ENGRAVEDBRICK.com. Donations under
$100 will be grouped together to buy a brick
entitled: Supporters of the Fire Museum of
Memphis.
Act today to preserve the past, pave the way to
the future and make your mark for generations to
come.

Yes, I want to buy a ❏ 4 x 8” brick on the Walk of Flame at the Fire Museum of Memphis!

One of the Best Fire Museums in the
Country. Opened in 1998, the Fire Museum of
Memphis was founded to honor the history of
area ﬁreﬁghters by teaching ﬁre and 9-1-1 safety
education to children and adults. It was one of
the ﬁrst ﬁre museums in the United States to be
fully staﬀed at all times and one of the few to
devote so much space to
ﬁre safety education.
Many said at the time it
was built that the Fire
Museum of Memphis
was the pacesetter for
ﬁre museums across the
country.

